. TWO ion-exchange resins with dilute aqueous solutions as a competition between the exchanging ions for solvation. 'That ion whose need is the more urgent goes into that phase which provides the better solvation, and so forces the remaining ion into the other phase, even through the latter ion also prefers the better-solvating phase. Water molecules usually provide the main means of ionic solvation, and so for the usual conditions of a dilute external solution and a (concentrated) resin phase with strongly acidic or basic exchange groups,' the external solution furni.shes the most favorable medium. For a family of similar-ions such as the halides, the smallest ion goes into the aqueous phase and the largest ion is pushed into the resin phase, thus achieving a maximum hydration energy and a minimum free energy for the system.
For still larger monovalent anions such as ReOi;" and AuCli;", it has also been suggested 3 -5 that their free energy of hydration is reduced still further relative to the smaller ions by an entropy effect; they actually tighten up the water structure surrounding them. That is, the neighboring water molecules tend to hydrogen-bond out to each other rather than in to the large ion, and the zone of the "thawed" water existing around smaller ions, a disor.dered region in which water molecules can bond either in to the ion (or to the ions' hydration shell) or out to "ordinary 11 bulk water molecules, 6 • 7 disappears. Since this effect would be reduced in the less-structured water of the (concentrated) resin phase, large ions would tend to be still further squeezed out of the aqueous solution into the resin phase by such an entropy change, in addition to the effect of optimizing the heat of hydration • Thus the dilute solution anion exchange selectivity order expected for the halides and Re04 would be F < Cl-< Br-< I-< Re04, and this is indeed observed. Furthermore, it has been possible to affect this order in a predictable way by changing the nature of the exchange group and by substituting various concentrated solutions for the dilute external phase.
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In this paper we want to consider the situation where the water in the system is partially replaced with an organic solvent which does not solvate anions very well but is miscible with water. Dioxane was chosen for this first study.
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UCRL-19540 Experimental
Reagents.--The anion-exchange resins used were Dowex l-X4, 100-200 mesh, a strong-base resin with a polystyrene matrix, and Dowex 3~X4, 100-200 mesh, · a weak-base resin having as ftinctional groups a mixture of primary, secondary, and tertiary amino groups. The capacity and water uptake of the Dowex 1. were .if we can think of single-ion activity coefficients, these will rise steeply for anions with an increase in dioxane content,9and the more so, the greater the need of the anion for solvation. Secondly, the dioxane molecule will act as a base towards the water molecule, competing with the anions for hydrogenbonding to the water, and breaking up the hydrogen-bonded water structure.
Finally, the addition of dioxane, because of its low dielectric constant and because of.the destruction of the water structure, will cause an increasingly marked drop in the dielectric constant of the mixed solvent. 10 (This is shown in Fig. 2 .) For all of these reasons, the dioxane solution provides a much poorer solvating medium for anions than the original water solution (both chemically and electrostatically) and the effect is more marked the more the anion needs solvation. The results of this poorer solvating ability have been remarked on by a number of workers.9,ll
But obviously then, to be able to predict the effect of dioxane on the selectivity order of. a family of anions, one must first determine the distribution of dioxane between the resin phase and the external solution. Therefore, non-exchange electrolyte increasingly distributes into the resin phase of proportionately greater water content than the external solution. In addition, the occurrence of ion pairing (see b), below) .also promotes resin invasion, as an ion pair, being electrically neutral, can distribute into the resin phase without much hindrance from the Donnan potential. The result is illustrated in Fig. 2 where the non-exchange electrolyte in meq Cl-/g dry Cl~ NCl and Dowex l-X4 resin and the same tracer anions as in Fig. 3 . Ncl and Dowex l-X4 resin and the same tracer anions as in Fig. 3 . ,, • \.VI . Fig. 10 . 
